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The newly elected directors of tlie
young Men'e Christian Association met
ldhl night, organized, appointed com¬

mittees, and planned for early and de¬
cisive work f"r the build,mk of the
home on t'nion Street, for which
plt-dRea for the needed amount of $75,-
i)00 have been made Officers weie

elected as follows: President, Hatcher
S. Seward: Vice-Pr.-«i l. nt. J.. Bollina;
Wlbox: Treasurer. Hugh It. Snilth;

retary. «JcorKe \V. Harrison
A. W. Walch n.is .«ome time ago

elected executive secretary of the aeto-
lütion.
A resolution was adopted providing

.or tam ataeiiaa of four committee*,
with SSailfliallfa al their respective
v. ork and dutlea. The«e committees
were ehaaaa aa foiiowa:
Finance . K. C. Kent, chairman;

Judge .1 M Mullen and (i. C Wright.
Building.W M Rmker. chairman;

Kdgar 8 Bowling and (Jeorge W. Har-
rlfon.
Collections.R. P. Jackson, chairman-

J W. Long and P H Drewry.
Membership . R Boll Ins: Willcoa

«halrrrutn; Dr. F. R. TaJley and A. B.
Bradeher.

C. Wright w-aa elected a member
of the board In place of R. W Prlehard.
n t-lgnr d.
The association is now thoroughly

reorganized. plan* for the new homi,
have been ir, part laid out. ar.d there
will be no delay in pressing; the work

Why Endure Pimples
and Blackheads?

If yo» wish a skin clear of
pimples, blackheads and
other annoying eruptious,
begin today the regular use
of Cuticura Soap assisted by
Cuticura Ointment. No
other method is so agreeable,
so often effective and so eco¬

nomical.
TREATMENT: . Gently
smear the affected parts with
Cuticura Ointment, on the
end of the finger, but do not
rub. Wash off the Curicura
Ointment in five minutes
with Cuticura Soap and hot
water and continue bathing
for some minutes. This
treatment is best on rising
and retiring. At other times
use Cuticura Soap freely for
the toilet and bath, to assist
in preventing inflammation,
irritation and clogging of the
pores, the common cause of
these distressing facial erup¬
tionsand othemnwholesome
conditions of the complexion
and skin.
Toe need r.«t bar thsm ¦anal . i tr» Oieas kl-

vboaca uji *r«r.»ter» tn*n. «-raDi<of Par ftra
*o«o oiEtsaeat w-.]l r« «».:«rf frsa. .«. f->
rwy t A^'rew -L-itloer*.' D*yt SF Doetea.
cr-T>r 1»t fe^t oea .» mrt :.irt wTt» Cnti-

er-» P><^ y.ha.in«- F-ttoS J r er \ lu-nrl* tree.

We Have Gotten in Our 101 i
Line of

Bloch and Allwin
Go-Carts, Also Our
New Process Gas
Ranges
Januarv v.tlue^ In TTRMTTRE

and FLOOR COYERINCS.

Jims Bros. & Co.
Incorporated,

1418-1420 E. Main Street.
1105 Hull Street
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MR C. H. REISER

This short, right - to - the-
point letter of Mr. C. H.
Keiser tells his story com¬
pletely. He could not say
more.

Cases such as this, of which
there are thousands upon
thousands, are what have

given Duffy's Pure Malt
Whiskey its unequalled
record with steadily in¬
creasing sales. It is truly
the world's greatest medi¬
cine.

"Would say Duffy's Pun-
Mult Whiskey is the best medi-
cine on earth. It cured me of
stomach troubles that no other
medicine could touch.".-('. H.
Keiser, South Lany.horne, Pi.

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
aids and improves digestion. Therein
litt, one of the most im|x>rtant reasons

why it is so valuable. All the nour¬
ishment in the food eaten is assimi¬
lated and taken into the blood, and
the whole >ystt-m, in consequence, be-
c omes stronger and able to ward off
di>ease.

Sold IN SEALED BOTTLES ONLY, by
druRgist?.. poocn and dealers. $l.r«> a large
bottle. If your dealer cannot supply you,
write u«, and we will tell you where it can

be boueht. Medi< al booklet and doctor's
advice free on application.

The Duffy Malt Whiskey Co.,
Rochester. V Y.

for the new home, demgned to be one

of the handsomest and most complete
of its kind.

\rw Memorial Area..

The Ladieg- Memorial Association
of this city is planning to erect ts
stone memorial arch in memory of the
Confederate dead there buried.in plac I
of the wooden arch erected several
years ago, which was blown down and
destroyed In last week's storm. Defi¬
nite action as to the stone arch will
be taken at the next meeting of the
association. The new arch will span
the sain avenue leading directly
through the cemetery to the Memorial
Will, known as the Soldiers* Ground;.

Injwred »> for»-«faredder.

Joseph Blaha, a young Bohemian
farmer of Dinwiddie county. was

t'-ought to this city yesterday for a
surgical operation. His right hand hai
been caught in a corn-shredOer and
v ery badly cut and mangled. Dr. It-
A. Burke, who attended him. found it
r;e. egj,ary to amputate the half of three
fingers, but will probably save the
fourth finger. which was broken.
Some half a dozen or more of these;
orn-shreddlng accidents have occurred
around Petersburg In the last few
weeks

Tobacco «alea Tbla celt.
Sales of loose tobacco this week ag»

grega'ed 74.t«5 pounds, bringing the
total sales for the season to date 1.-
764.265 pounds. The prices thus
showed a decided Improvement on all
grades of quality as compared wltn
those before the holidays, with a lair
season for- handling.

Sale of PropertT.
The plant and property of the old

Souths:de Manufacturing Company, in
Blandford were sold at auctfeiii yester¬
day afternoon by Charles T. Rassiter.
receiver. It t* Wataoa was the pur¬
chaser at JT.Iia.

Death of Aged Realdeat.
Mrs. Mary K. Kelly, aged about sev¬

enty-three years, died this afteirnoon in
her home on Old Market So,.iare. where
for a number of years she had con¬

ducted a grocery store. She was twice
married, was a goo»i woman and klntl
mother. She ig survived by two chil¬
dren.one by each marri ige.M. J
Be. k and Miss B-!dget Kelly, both of
this cifty.

apecial sermons.

The Rev. i_ at. Roper, D. D.. pastor
of the First Baptist Church, will
preach spe.-ia'.ly to-morrow night on
' Tfte HorfTe" Side of the Drink Ques¬
tion." Dr. Roper Irblda to the opinion
that we can never have effective pro¬
hibition until we rear a generation of

men and hoys who do not drink.
The Rev. Geoj-ge E Booker. D. D,

will pre ich Sondwv nigh*, on "'What
Shall We Do in Heaven?" Dr. Booker
believe* there is much misconception
as to the destiny of the redeemed, and
he will speak of the actual employ¬
ments of all the inhabitants of the|
celestial world.

Oeaeral New« Votew.
A young men'a Bible class, in addi¬

tion to the men's cla.*s alreadv In ex¬

istence. Is to be organised at Wash¬
ington Street M K. Church to-morrow.
The Improvement leagues of Car¬

son, on the birder of Dinwiddie and
Prince George Coun. are Joins
good work for that community, and
Improvements sre noticeable all
around.

After dally services lasting through
the week. Incident to the Installation
of the Rev. S. A. Brown, late of Fred-
eriokaburg. as pastor of the Oilfield
(Coloredl Baptist Church, the new pas-
tor will ent< r formally on his duties
to-morrow. Oilfield Church has a on-,

gregatlon of about l.-on-
Manager Busch. It is learned, has

signed up s ime promising material for
the Petersburg club for the next sea¬

son. Manager Bosch Is spending the
winter with his family In Montgomciy.
Ala

Dr. F O Williams. State Health;
»ommlnsioner. will addreea the Crater

league, in Prince Geyrge. Tuesday af¬
ternoon next.
T'e Baptist Sundav School -Assocta-

tlon of Petersburg and vlclalty w 111

hold its monthly meeting In the West

Knd Baptlat Church le-aaerrow after-
noon.
Among the deeds re<- .rrted th'« week

was one for George B le"e and Robert
K I/ee Jr. to U T. I/ee. for groussl
renu In the lower part of the city, con¬

sideration II.MX.
I nl»red la RuaawaT

Wil'lam King and a woman compan-

Ion came very near meeting with a!

fatal S' rldent thla evening. King was

drl-'ng it.sn West Washington Street

in a buggy when h!a horse became

frightened et an eleetrlo car and ran

on the track In fr.wit of the car. The

horse area Injured so hedlv that he

win have to be killed, and the oceu-

pente of the bugay were thrown out

but fortunately they e»cas»d with a

injuries
r.

WrtTJaaa oawaa. twenty years eld. wag
an isms' reairasy %w faaiteeaaea ».'
and TaVeaTler. ea the etaaeaw mf taatag .

ef
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Reduces Many Articles From

Higher Classification to

Parcels Post Rate.
An order promulgated yesterday by

the Postmaster-General, admits t. the
parrel post an Imposing list of ar¬

ticles hitherto restricted to the third
class. It la regarded by local pout-
office officials as a step in the direc¬
tion of the total abolition of the third-
class rate and the ultimate absorption
of this class by the new parcel post.
The order reads:

Printed matter relating to an »r-

ticie of merchandise which it a<jcom-
panles Is regarded as descriptive of
the article within the meaning of sec-

tlon 4*3. Postal I,-iws and ]: gulations,
and therefore is a permissible lav los-
ure with such art'ele when mailed as
fourth-clasa matter.

Priniln- on an article of merchan¬
dise or on its wrapper or on a label
pasted O It in such manner as *o
form an 'ntegral part of It does not
affect the classification of the article
as mail matter of the fourth class.
Catalogues in which two 0r more or-

der forms, as well as catalogues or
other pr'nted matter ha\ing lamnlaa
of merchandise permanently attached
to them, may be accepted Cat mailing
at the fourth-class rate.
Order forme, address tags, report

forms, letters and billheads. Insurance
and legal forms, cards and other simi¬
lar srjpplle«, regardless of the amount
of printing on them, blank check
books, receipt books and other forms
of books, partially in print may "Oe

ma'led as fourth-claps matter
EWreot-ons or taking- asad'ctae writ¬

ten on a label attached :o a bottle or

package containing th" medicine or

inc-losed with It are permissible and
do not affect the classification of the

parcel.
MarrVd in \V»eJiin«ton.

K'mT r \\ .« <t' L,amb A-<¦.; :». Ear-
ton Beta*** s-d euslc I. Arne:', "f IX*
Twenty-third KreeC, Fairrr.ount. were mar¬

ried yesterday morning at 11:30 S/e ~ck in
Washington. The c-ot^le left Hirhmond at
T10 o'clock yesterday morning without in-1
tcrmi-.it tb'dr trtends. and »»r> married by!
a tVashlr.ston miniit-r a few hours later.
Mr. gill has -'or a number o' years been1

»mployed by Miller & Rhoada as H> or man¬

ager Mr. and Mrs WIUs will return to
the city 'his >'l>no<in_

Quickly Dispels
Stomach Distress

Whatever the Trouble, it Disappears
in Five Minutes After Taking a

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet.
All of the unpleasant sensations atten¬

dant upon rating too heartily are almost
instantly relieved by a Stuart's IK>|>cj>~ia
Tablet,

Heaviness of the Stomach from l'n-
difcested Food Quick!} Relieved by

a Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet.
When you take food into a «totnach

that i« tired and overtaxed the gastric
juices do not form fa*t enough to digest
it properly. So the food become-* sour

and at once begins to thrrrw .rff gase«.
Your stomach becv.mes inflated just a*

.t'rely as if you attached a toy balloon
to a gas Kt. Then the gase« and foul
odors issue forth and pollute your Iwrath.
Your tongue quickly becomes roated and
you ran taste the foulness that is within
you.
Now all this condition i« changed al¬

most instantly by a Stuart's I)yspepsia
1 ihart. Thi»iittlc digester gets busy at
Öftre.supplies all the digestive elements
that were larking tii^t« the food in a

jiffy and sweeten* and refreshes the mu¬

cous lining of the «t<>mac h and bowels and
restores peace and content.
One gram of * -ingle ingredamt in

Stuarts Dyspepsia Tablets will digest
3.000 grains of fond. Thai saves your
stornach and grew it the rest it needs.
AH maeries retroire occasional rest if they
arc ever overtaxed. The stornach is no

exception to this rule-
Try a box of Stuart's Dvspeejaia Tab-

lete and you will wonder bow you ever

got along without them. Thev are sold
at 50 cents by aP dmgc «r« ^-rnwhere.--
Adrerrisem-nt.

Committee Proposes to
Investigate Interna¬

tional Marine.

MORGAN WILL BE
CALLED TO STAND

King of Finance Said to Have

Organized and to Control

Gigantic Company, Which
Covers Combined Sailings of

Forty-Five Services to

All Parts of World,

¦Washington, January II..An inves¬

tigation of the International Mercan¬

tile Marine, the »120,00.1,000 Ameri¬
can corporation controlling numerous

foreign and American ship companies.
¦».Ith J. P. Morgan as the thief wit¬

ness, Is contemplated by the House

Committee on Merchant Marine In con¬

nection with Its hearing of the go-call¬
ed "shipping trust" Mr. Morgan Is

said to have organised this great com¬

pany and to control its stock.
Chairman Alexander, of the commit¬

tee, announced to-day that Mr. Morgan
probably m-111 be subpoenaed Immediate,

ly upon his return from abroad. P. A.

S. Franklin, vlce-presldtnt of the White
Star Line, one of the Important com¬

panies connected with the International
Marine, already has been subpoenaed,
'and probably will .by examined in the
ntar future.
The International Mercantile Marine

owns the entire capital etoek of the
Oceanic Steam Navigation Company
(the White Star Mae), the Interna¬
tional Navigation Company, the Amer¬
ican and the Red jjPtar Dines, the Miss¬

issippi! and Dominion Steamship Com¬
pany and the British and North Atlan.
tic Steam Navigation Company, and
owng the controlling interest in Fred¬
erick ly viand & Co., with the shipping
business of Ismay, Imrie & Co, and
Richard Mills A Co.
The combined sailintrs of the various

companies cover forty-live Sgl I In I
from New York, Philadelphia, Bait!
more, Boston, New Orleans. Oalveston.
Quebec, Montreal and Portland to

Liverpool. Plymouth. Southampton.
London. Havre, Cherbourg, Bremen and
Antwerp. The company also operates
v-irioijg lines In the distinctly foreign
service.
How agreements as to rates and

service Lre maintained between steam¬
ship lines between N-.w- York and the
Far Bast and India was described to

the investigating committee to-day by
Paul Oottheil, who?" firm represents a

number of the largest North Atlantic
companies.

Mr. Gotthell was questioned at

length concerning alleged agreements
among all of the big North Atlantic
lines. Including the Hamburg-Ameri¬
can, North German Uoyd. Holland-
American and Red Star, to divide tho
ports of Europe. The witness insist'd
that while It was entirely possible
there was an understanding by which
one line would1 not send its vessels to
the port of another, yet there was

strong competition between the com¬

panies, because dargnres were destined
for points beyond the ports at which
th^y wers dlschsrged.

BURYDESCENDANT
OF PREST. DAVIS

Great-Grandson of Confederate to

Be Interred To-Day in
in Hollywood.

Sometime this morning the earthly
remains of Jefferson Hayes Davis, Jr,
great-gran-lson of President Jefferson
Davis, will be placed at rest unden

the sod of Hollywood, in the Davis sec¬

tion, beside the remains of his dis¬

tinguished namesake, his great-grand¬
mother, grandmother-, aunt, uncles and

near relatives. «'
The boy was the son Of Jefferson

Hayes Davis, of Colorado Springs, in«,
died In July. ISIS, His father Is the
son of Mrs Marg.irct Jefferson Davis
Hayes, daughter of the President of
the Confederacy, who married the.
Colorado Sprlncs banker. Following
the course taken on the death of Mrs.
Hayes, the remains of Jefferson Hayes
Davis. .Ir. weq-e burled temporarily
at Colorado Springs, with the under-i
standing that they would later be re¬

moved to the family section in Holly¬
wood C»metery

Jefferson M. Davis, accompanied by
his brother. W. D. Hayes, arrived Irn
Riehmoni last night from Colorado
Springs, '..ringing with them the
casket containing the remains of Mr
Davis's son Arrangements for the
Interment of the body her« have al-
readv been mane Tfif- Lieutenant-Gover¬
nor J Tavlor EMyson. who performed
the same service for all of the Daria
name who are burled In HollvwooO.
The funeral services were condii-te/l

over the remains of President Dav|a"s
great-grandson after his death at,
Colorado Snaings. so that no services
wlH, a. company the Interment of the
body hare to-day except a short
proyer at the grave, to be offered by
Rev. W Iltisse» Bowle, rector of St.
Paul's F.pigropa! Caarrh Old St
Paul I *'h\- I still ' ontalas the pew

occupied by the President of the Con-
federscv I .ring his residence in Kim-
mond. and the re<-tor of St. Paul's haa
perform, d tl-e ]aat divine rites over
the remains of all the Davis .'.mil,'
in Hollywood.
As Mr I'« « desires to have aa lit¬

tle publicity aa posslbla attending the
Interm- -it of the body to-day. the hour
foe the services was not given out.
Onlv Immerilatr. frleeda of the famllv
have been notified that the event is to

take place to-day and % mere head-
ful wm gather at the aide of the
.reave.

Je.terson Hajsre Pevfs had his name

changed by law several rear* age in
Colorsdo In order to perpetuate the
name of the Confedersts President in
his lineal descendsn** His mother.
Mrs. Kargaret Jeffer«oa Davis, wag a

danahter o? »ha Confederate President,
hut. of coorae. aswarned the bum at
hajs h isl-a-id en ve- rr.arriae- .j-ff-T-
son Have* nagfs'a name was fonear¬
ly Jeffertea Dana Ha**** , J

Richmond's Great Underselling Store

311 E . BROAD "ST.

'WeLargest Cloak &$t//rHousem V/acma

Half-Price Sale
The "bars arc down".you may go through this tr< mendous stock of ultra-fashion¬

able apparel for women and practically pick what you u.int at halt the original prices.
IN MANY INSTANCES LESS THAN HALF! There is plenty of cold weather still on

the calendar -the future months are rich in the promise of useful service for those stun¬

ning, warm Long Coats and strikingly Handsome Suits.
You have never had the opportunity to pick from such an assortment before. It is

the most complete in the history of the house of Freed, and we believe the most complete
ever shown by one establishment.

Monday's Wonderful Reductions
2,500 Tailored Suits in Two
Reduction Assortments
We have dealt with a lavish hand in arranging these Two

Gigantic Assortments of Fashionable Suits.embracing even-

thing that every discerning woman could desire.all of the remark- ft
able Freed values that have been on sale it six different prices, II
each of which was double or more than double the price now

advertised.

$26, $30 & $32 Suits
Reduced to

9.98

Representing the combined
taste of the aristocrats of metro¬

politan tailors for women.suits
which have placed ready-made
and exclusive made-to-ordcr ap¬
parel on the same level. Thev
hare been marvels at $28, $30
and $32.
$32 Broadcloth Suit? $9.98
$30 Diagonal Suits.$9.98
$28 Cheviot Suits....$9.98
$30 Cutaway Suits.$9.98
$28 Homespun suits.$9.98

FREE Alterations

$18, $20 & $22 Suits
Reduced to

7.98
This is one of those Freed sur¬

prises which keeps the name of
the house in the forefront of
fashionable gossip. The idea of
securing a really worthy, swag¬
ger Suit for $7.98! When you
sec the suits which have been
put in this reduction you will
be fairly startled.

S18 Cheviot Suits_$7.98
$20 Diagonal Suits_$7.98
|20 Hussar Suits_$7.98
SI8 Braided Suits_$7.98
S22 W hipcord Suits_$7.98

FREE Alterations
3,000 Long Coats Thrown Into
Two Tremendous Assortments
We feel almost like apologizing for these prices, thev come so

far from representing the red values of the coats .but the back¬
ward season alone is to blame. Richer and smarter coats were

never tailored at the prices from which these coats have been
reduced.

$25, $28 & $30 Coats
Reduced to

9.98
The prices first quoted were

the regular Freed selling prices,
at which thousands of these
charming Long W raps have been
sold. You get exactly the same

thing for $9.98- good for the
balance of this winter and all of
next year.
$25 Broadcloth Coats... .$9.98
S28 Kersey Coats.$9.98
$30 Chinchilla Coats ....$9.98
S28 Plush Coats_...$9.98
$25 Cheviot C oafs_$9.98
$;o Evening Coats $9.98

Alterations FREE.

$15, $18 & $20 Coats
Reduced to

6.98
In this combination of assort¬

ments you will find the whole
line of SI8 and S20 Freed Coats
which have been the greatest
reputation builders of the year.
They surpass anything before
attempted at their first prices. |
S20 Cheviot Coats_$6.98
SI8 Chinchilla Coats_$6.98
S20 Boucle Coats_$6.98
Si5 Tweed Coats_$6.98
$20 Tourist Coats_$6.98
$18 Motoring Coats_$6.98

Alterations FREE.

$10 and $12 Coats, $4.98
ErfTv one of thr«e Coats, taken from our regular stock, sold formerly at $10 00

and $12.00. Beautifully made up in chinchilla, noveltv mixture*, bouole and l-o.idcloth.

SHELTERINGARMS
BOARD WIE! MEET

Annual Session for Election of
Officers and Reading

of Reports.
Wfen the hoard nf manager* m* t

Abeltertac Arm« Hee»lte>l aaeet t

mitrnc (i »nru»: .'.«ir.i to ale-- »

<*r» they will r«relve the repo-
Mis* X*»rT ftrnarfdua. Oka aaami Intend
.lit "howin* that «71 patleata were

recerrad darin« the year N«-,. ef

ahaae ffarra <m» eent la retarti f«r the,
treatment »her rer«*eed. e'ae*
oae af the tuUf at w» Utftuatiaa that

e «.vera«-* patient apent tirent
«laje In tha koaoltal. a total

Tm. of orur«». far In ttra

Ort, <JM axa<-t tmyn. b-lr

\ XX
»i n Mumrvr.

T*a renttoa
Masf

I'm tta* Sorfork and Wcatcrn Rail¬
way ta Norfolk. Qurkrst, beat aaaj
nw* popular rout*- f.ra\r Rkhinrind *
\ M «ad * P. M. Poilrran Parfarcara.--
A<1»f rtiatajirwt.

Richmond Trust& SatiigsU.
lia» tol Mrawj.

Only place in Richmond «her«
you can (et savings deposit cards.

50c or $100»


